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we are a citizensr
group of lawyers
and laypeople,
formed in
l'989, to counter
the increasing.
politicization
of the judiciary
in
the
Ninth
Judicial
Distticl.
potiticizaf,ior,
This
r.'"
reflected
in
the
L9B9 Dear trading
seven judgeships
over
;
period.
three-year
rn response,
our cornniitee--uniunded
and
acting
entirely
bono--spearheaded
two
major
lawsuits,
. pro
castragan v. colavita
and sady v. Murphy, to charle-nge the Dear-ald,
in the case of castracan,
to- arso address llection
Law
violations
at
the
L99o Repudlican
and Democratic
Judicial
Norninating
Conventions.
We have ascertained
from Chairman Davisf
office
that
the Task
Force was not
informed
about these
two seminal
cases--pendincr
before the Court of. Appeals at tne time of and irnrnediatelv piioi
to the Governorrs
issuance of his Septembei zl,
]-ggl Executive
order creating
the Task Force on .ludicial
Diversity.
These two lawsuits
offer
unique case studies
for the members of
the Task Force-not
documenting
the control
by party bosses
9n1y
of the judicial
nominations
process--unrestrainedb! tne state
Board of Erections--but
the cornpricity
of the courts.
The files
transmitted
herewith
give unassailable
proof
that
the
state
courts--from
the supreme court
to the couri
of Appeals-jettisoned
elqmentary
legal
standards
and the factual
record
so
as to avoid the transcendent
public
interest
issues those cases
presented.

The public
interest
objectives
of Castracan
and Sady included:
(L) the preservation
of t-he integrity
of constitut$nal
"oiing
rights,
intended
to be safeguarded uy tne Election
Law; (zl the
curtailment
of manipulatiorr
by party
readers
of the juaiciii
nominating
process;
and (3) tha foste-ring
of judicial
selection
based on merit,
thus allowing
for repreienta{ion
of minorities
and
hrornen--tradi_tionarly
excruded
poritical
by
the
por""
structure.
rn
fact,
these
are
the
very
ilsues
you
have
incorporated
in your Report to the Governor.
The significance
and potential
of Castracan
was recognized
by
the NAACP Legal DefenJe and nducati6nEl
Fund when it
filed
for
amicus curiae
status.
Thq_annexed copy of the February B, 199L
letter
of Sherrilyn
A. rfiIl,
Esq., r-eters to LDFrs iniofverneni
in chisom v. Roerner end nle v. uattox,
then pending before
the
supreme
court,r.
seeking
to
extend
the
voting
nignts
Act
to
judiciar
you wirr
erections.
note that
Ms. rfilr
cited
her
participation
in preparing
the brief
for the latter
case as the
reason
for
requesting
one additional
week to submit
an amicus
brief
for
castracan
v. colavita.
The reguested
extensionGE
oivision,
denied by the Appelrate
Third oepl--unfairry
aepriving
the people
of this
State
the benefit
of LDF's input
on those
far-reaching
issues.
As shown by the annexed october
26, l-990 Arert
of the New york
League
of
Women
Voters,
that
organization
aLso expressed
ftatg
itself
juncture
at
a _pivotar
by cat-iing
upon
tne
Appetlate
-ntection
Division,
Third pept. to hear castracan before
Day.
The
Court not only ignored their
concerns--but
denied Castracan
the
mandatory preference
to which it was entitled
underJhe
election
Law, as well as under the Courtrs own ru1es.
The contrast
between the Governorrs response to the U.S. Supreme
courtrs
decision
in chisom v. Roemer, Lnd that
of the New york
state
court
of
Appeals
is
arso
noteworthy.
The Governorrs
response was to establish
the Task Force on Judicial
Diversity;
the Court of Appeals I response was to rrdumprt Castracan and Sadvl_
discarding
tlt"
ready-made
opportunity
tnose
cases
offered
to
protect
the independence of.the
judiciary
and open its
doors to
historicarry
excluded
rninorities
and women.
rn so doing,
"",
highest
state
court
not only. rejected
the chance to cn-ahpion
judicial
reform,
but showed its
indifference
to the need for
enforcement of the rninimar safeguards of the status quo.
Your review
of the facts,
papers,
and proceedings-in in castracan
and Sadv will
powerfully
your
pefspective
str[cturfr
-nave
legislative
proposals--which -aid
may well
to be revised
in iithi
of the concrusions
that must be drawn from those cases.
Castracan
and Sady
rallying
standard for
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Dear ilr:. Novak:
Following up on our
conversation
resardins
of Thursilay, February
the- auive- r#"r:";.{;-"::,:.
7th
r, "\ s.ubrnitlrns
.anricus
this letter
i.o* the co-uri to file
.n
brief
in
Thc NAACp Legal Defense
and Educational Fund,
a non-profit
fnc.
tormed
_corporation
to-.asst=t--*;i;an_A$ericans (LDF) is
secure thei-r oon=iituli"r.yr
to
ana cirril. righle--;il*liberries,
bany vears-LDr iras purs-u.s
-rrot"
For
iitig*;i;;
to s'ec-u';';r*
African-Americans
baeic right of
ana' to nygicipate
poliriear process. torn
Lqualry
in the
i3^sor,oilu""J*errurri-i"iir,r

ff=.

ffi;'"

u'a o'ry
Riqhd'A"i'.o
:i";y;:ii-i;'iffil?i:1T"

since then LDF has co_ntinued
to pureue litigation

,' {il:i::i?-fiil:Jl'*"}:"."t
i n the j "or.i "i -*?r1

to include
p.o""*J.--as'*uf;;;i,= or our
errorrs
rff

Ji'i="
; i: :xJ:r :!,!ri'"*,i. f."?lH TF j ffi :

before the gpps*n.--a"-""Jt,
ra j-se the issue
_ci,i"or-rr. Bo*mer alg *:__rettox
which
secrionT
Rigrhts Act to ^of rtre appiJEEGr,lr
of
rhe
Vorins
iuai.iar_
*i*.titrr=.
vi'gorousrv argued trrai-to^gr*== -inle'aed
_ rn these cases Lre have
have an iou-f "pp"ri,l"ia, f;-;inorit_y
vorers to
t" 1r*"T. juas*= - ,"-,iir
judiciary,
srat€ courE

rt is ny_understanding
argument on l{onday, uu*"t,- j_hut the :caqt{ec:a..3
case is set for oral
courr must have .fi oii"r- zs;-'1;;;.
r-- u.,oFrn-i."na a}Eo thar
the
-"-l.r"fto -i; u]s]ro*"..
the process-,* howeve;;-;i --5_tr.F-;;i",
,orJ
r
am
in
wr_iring
$uprene court
r;:LTnired
srares
r'r'r".ttd" "u=* which is-tue
tgeL.
r will rn--t\;'rrr'i.
nor UeTEJe to *ork ;;.al_"
on March 4,
until after tlre- ath.Ceslracan amicus briei
if,"*nto_r€r-i-=*uL
from the NneCpf,egai
_permiEEETt-o file a brief
that this d"!: ;rfr_ oJi'Jn=* Fund on nonAay,
s$iir,*
o.J;i;;i;'",rfrr*i*;[uarcrr-rrtrr. r bel.ieve
argunent
to respond io "",
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llr. t{lchael Novak
February 8, 1991
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Pleaee let trre lqnow as $oon as possible whether
this
letter
aotlon has been granted and what the tirtre schedule
for
filing
an
amicus brief will be.
.^/A^--^r.,

ffi:;trHlst*t

_.rSherrit{fi A. rf{}I
.'AssiEtafft Counsel
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President
SusanK. Schwardt
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CONTACT: Lenore Banks
(7L6) 836-s240
Susan Schwardt
(7L6) 671-6670
LD BE HEARD

The League of Yfomen Voters of New york
state alerts
voters
to
an election
raw case, "."@,
pertaining
t
o
t
h
e
upcominq November 6, 1990- er@es
for
the
supreme
court
in
the
9th
Judiciar
Districi
and surrogate
court
of
Westchester County.
susan schwardt,
President
of the League of l{omen Voters of New
"rt shourd
York state,
states:
be determined in court whether the
contract
between party
readers and judicial
nominees invorving
a
series of judiciar
cross-endorsementl
over a three year period is
legar
or not
regar
and whether
there
were viorati_ons
of the
Erection
Law at- the judiciar
nomir,aiing
conventions.
The
case
deserves to be heard and decided bt-;h;
Apperrate
Division,
3rd
Department, before the general eleciion.,,

35 MaidenLane Arbanv,Ny 12207-2712(518)
465-4162 FAx (5r8) 46s48r2

